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Parallelism in digging behaviour
in two distantly related decapod crustaceans
Zen Faulkes, Department of Biology, University of Texas – Pan American, Edinburg, Texas, U.S.A.
Abstract

Partial decapod phylogeny.

Walking and swimming are the most common forms of locomotion used routinely by decapod crustaceans,
but some have evolved ways of locomoting through substrates, notably sand. Two such digging species, of
different infraorders, are spanner crabs (Ranina ranina; Brachyura) and spiny sand crabs (Blepharipoda
occidentalis; Anomura). Videotape and electromyogram analysis showed that digging by these species is
similar, but Ranina has a wider locomotor repertoire than Blepharipoda: for instance, Ranina can walk forward
on the benthos, whereas Blepharipoda (and other sand crabs) cannot walk. Similarly, although both Ranina and
Blepharipoda dig into the sand using their legs and abdomen, leg movements of Ranina are less stereotyped
than those of Blepharipoda. In both species, the second and third pairs of legs shovel sand forward from
underneath the animals, while the fourth pair of legs circles in the opposite direction, forcing the posterior end of
the animals down into sand. Both species show similar patterns of contralateral leg coordination: left and right
legs move forward and backward alternately when above sand, but switch to bilateral synchrony when they
begin to submerge into sand. The abdomen is also rhythmically active during digging in both species, even
though the abdomen is relatively stiff in Ranina. Thus, Ranina is behaviourally intermediate to the highly
specialized digging anomuran sand crabs (e.g., Blepharipoda) and more common walking decapod
crustaceans (e.g., crayfish).
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Tip trajectories of legs 2, 3, 4, and 5 in Ranina (left) and
Blepharipoda (right), rowing in water above substrate. In
Blepharipoda, (A) this pattern of leg movement is basically the only
one used, although the amplitude varies, particularly in leg 4, and;
(B) leg 5 is reduced in size and not used for locomotion.

Ranina can walk;
Blepharipoda cannot.
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Analysis of modal pattern of leg movement in Ranina and
Blepharipoda. In both, legs 2 and 4 tend to move forward and
backward together. Bar = leg moving forward relative to body; line =
legs moving backward relative to body; break = leg still.
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Ranina walking digitized from PAL video; ~0.2 s between frames.
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Both use the abdomen to dig.
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EMGs from leg and abdomen. Abdominal activity during digging
by Ranina was surprising because (A) the abdomen is quite
inflexible, and (B) I saw no rhythmic abdomen movement when
Ranina was above sand. In contrast, Blepharipoda tailflips above
sand and while digging.

Blepharipoda, pictured with Lepidopa (bottom)
Photos by Zen Faulkes
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While studying digging by sand crabs (Blepharipoda
1, 2, 3
occidentalis; Anomura, Albuneidae)
, I learned of raninid crabs
(e.g., spanner crabs, Ranina ranina; Brachyura, Raninidae). I was
struck by the similar morphologies of these groups, which are
clearly adaptations for digging in sand. These adaptations are not
homologous, however: digging evolved independently in
anomurans and brachyurans.
Here, I examine whether the digging motor patterns used by
Blepharipoda and Ranina are similar.
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Video analysis of interjoint coordination. Joints (left) listed from
proximal (top) to distal. Muscles predicted to cause joint movement
listed in boxes. Blue = power stroke.

Both species switch gait from
contralateral alternation to
synchrony when digging.
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Both use similar synergies in
interjoint coordination.

Both use similar ipsilateral
leg movements.
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Ranina walks with 4 legs (unlike most decapods, which use 6 or 8
legs). Note that the animal is often only supported by 1-2 legs, and
all legs are off the ground occasionally. Bars = legs touching the
substrate; line = legs above substrate.

Other examples of Ranina leg tip trajectories, rowing in water
above substrate (top two traces) and walking (bottom). Note that
although leg 4 does not contact the substrate during walking, it can
make vigorous movements that may contribute to forward
propulsion.

Electromyograms (EMGs) of paired contralateral leg muscle
activity during digging. Contralateral alternation is the typical
pattern of leg movement for both species when above sand;
Ranina can vary its left/right leg coordination to turn while
walking.

1. Ranina and Blepharipoda dig similarly, probably due to (A) both
having evolved from crayfish-like, walking ancestors, and (B)
biomechanical efficiency.
2. Ranina has a wider motor repertoire than Blepharipoda. That
Ranina walks makes the loss of walking in Blepharipoda all the
more puzzling.
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